
BUILDING ACTIVITY TOPS ALL RECORDS
SCHOOL BOARD 
PUTS OKAY ON 
TWO PROJECTS

Torrance Board of Education 
this week decided approximately 
how it would expend tho pro 
ceeds from the $1,504,000 school 
bond Issue voted last June, and 
authorized the architects to pre 
pare working drawings on two 

. initial projects:
1 -The North Torrance Ele- 

 ' mentary School, now esti 
mated to cost some $350,000 
Instead of the $250,000 origin-

 
ally estimated. > 

2 The' controversial admin 
istration building and service 
unit, for which It Is planned 
to expend $56,000. 
Third, the board also author 

ized preparation of new cost 
estimates on the North Tor 
rance School, the administration 
and service unit, cafeteria for 
the Torrance Elementary School, 
a similar unit for the Pern 
Avenue Jchooliand, mentioned

ria. '" ' ..,". 
Total of these project^ was 

estimated to cost $528,000, 
.and by the time the an'hl- 
'tect* fees are deducted, the 
board expressed, the belief 
that two more elementary 
schools could be built at Sea 
side Banchos and at Wait*- 
rla.
The rising costs of construc 

tion were reviewed for the board 
by Phil Daniel member of the 
architectural firm of Daniel, 
Mann and Johnson.

"Standard classrooms now 
are costing between $10 and 
$12 a square foot, areas with 
plumbing $15 to $16 and areas 
with kitchen facilities, such 
as cafeterias and domestic 
science classrooms   way out 
of sight," Daniel said. 
Reviewing his preliminary 

sketches for the North Toriance 
school; Daniel said it was 
planned to utilize radiant heat 
ing from copper pipes imbedded 
in the floors, acoustical mate 
rial in classroom ceilings and 
covered walks connecting the 
several buildings.

The school plant would ac 
commodate 300 children, -and 
would Include a cafeteria, kin 
dergarten room, offices for 
the principal, a school nurse, 
and provision for a home eco 
nomic* and shop building 
where trades would be taught. 
At an estimated cost of $350,- 
000, excluding the site, this

(Continued on Pago 3-A)

Bids Due Soon 
'on Paint Plant

Representatives of the archi 
tectural firm preparing the plans 
for the new Pittsburgh Plate 
Glass Company's paint plant to 
be erected on Crcnshaw boule 
vard conferred with City Engi 
neer George Stevens last week 
to clear up several points con 
cerning the city's building regu 
lations.

Working drawings for the 
multl-mllUon-dqllar project now 
are In the final stage and Indi 
cation* are that bids will be 
called for shortly. 

- The architects, representing 
the firm of John C. Martin and 
Associates of LO.S Angeles, said 
the Torrance plant recently pur 
chased would be almost Identical 
with another paint factory which 

. the Pittsburgh company is erect 
ing In the east.

Actual construction Is expected
to start In January. Surveys of
the site were made two month

_ ago at the site, which backs up
*R against the Santa -Fe. railroad
W line.

Motorcyclist 
Leaves Seat; 
Brakes Lock!

Attempting to avoid a truck, 
Kenneth Clarence De Weber, 
1630 West 208th street, sustained 
multiple injuries Including a pos 
sible ' fractured skull Monday 

.noon when the motorcycle he 
wan riding went out of control 
and threw the 24-year-old rider 
to the pavement. The accident 
occurred at Torrance boultv 
and Sartori avenue.

Francis M. Roberts, 1658 West 
215th street told police he wit 
nessoit the accident and believed 
that the wheel locked when the 
rider applied the brakes.

Arthur I/. Harriett, 815 Cota 
avenue, driver of'the truck be 
lieved to be the one with which 
the rider nearly collided, was 
not held by the police.
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APPOINTED ** ttrdo'n NcTlh- 
ington, who has been appoint 
ed a captain in the Torrance. 
Fire Department following a 
recent civil seryjce examination.

Northington 
Appointed as 
Fire Captain

Effective next Dec. 16, Gordon 
Northington will become a cap 
tain of the Torrancc Fire De 
partment, by action of the City 
Council in approving the recom 
mendation of Fire Chief John 
McMaster.

Northington, who has been a 
member of the department for 
approximately 11 years, will 
serve the usual probationary six 
months before receiving his per 
manent appointment. His com 
pensation will be ?316 a month. 

The new appointee was one 
of 14 who took the .recent civil 
service examination for the po 
sition.

Two new members were added 
to the Torrance Fire department 
effective Dec. 1, on recommenda 
tion of Chief John McMaster. 

Robert Moffttt, engineer, will 
receive compensation of $301 
per month, and Robert Lucas, 
also an engineer, Is receiving 
$277 per month at the start 
of his appointment. 
Both men passed civil service 

examinations recently for the 
positions.

Legion Isn't 
Back of Any 
House and Lot

The young woman wearing a 
Legion cap who was reported 
making house-to-house calls in 
Torrance this week selling 
chances on a house and lot in 
order to raise money for a build 
Ing has no connection with Bert 
S. Grassland Post of the Ameri 
can Legion, according to Com 
mander Tom Babbitt.

Post 170 has raised Its own 
funds and is not now nor never 
has sponsored a fund-raising 
campaign, Legion officials said.

Herald's Home 
Thronged for 
Formal Opening

Friends of the Torrance Herald turned its new home Into a 
veritable flower garden for the formal opening last Saturday, 
when more than 1000 persons from all walks of life responded 
to the publisher's invitation to the open house.

Many of the city's early residents, including several who

Solution

Two Plans on 
Tive Joints' * 
Offered City

Two possible solutions to the 
Five-Point intersection of Carson 
street, Cabrlllo and Cravens 
avenues were forwarded to City 
Engineer George' Stevens this 
week by Chief Engineer E. E. 
East of the Auto Club of South 
ern California.

Both plans call for construc 
tion of -a traffic "island" in 
the center of the. five-way in 
tersection, to afford protection 
to pedestrians and to channel 
traffic so that collisions will be 
practically impossible.

Vehicles turning into Cravens 
when eastbound on Carson 
would be required to go com 
pletely around the island by 
making a left turn Into *Ca- 
briilo and turning left approxi 
mately 80 feet further north, 
thereby going around the north 
side of the island.-

One plan calls for painting 
double white lines in the street 
to guide traffic, and the other 
more elaborate plan calls for 
construction of asphaltic con 
crete ridges in the street. The 
second plan also calls ' for long 
narrow traffic islands In Ca- 
brillo designed to facilitate traf 
fic.

Stevens said he would take 
the matter up at next Tues 
day night's council meeting and 
that either of the plans could 
be tried out at minor cost to 
the city.

Is Allotted by 
City Council

Preparations are being made 
today to start the special census 
of the city, as recommended re 
cently by the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce.

The City Council has author 
ized $756.44 to start the special 
count, the funds to be allocated 
from the unappropriated reserve. 
Estimated cost of the census Is 
$2250, which the Counoil has 
agreed to make available.

The count Is to begin early 
in January, City Engineer Geo. 
Stevens has been advised.

-*knew Jared. Sidney Torranoe, the 
:lty's founder,'called during the 

day and evening hours to be 
shown through the new-plant.

Most of these among the 
"old timers" have been sub 

scribers- to The-Hefsld- since 
its first issue. v Two came from. 
SjS far as Glcndale, and many 
Ixis Angeles business firms 
had one or two representatives. 
Visitors counted 47 bouquets 

of flowers, but the most novel 
bouquet of all was a large layer 
cake baked especially for Pub 
lisher Whyte by Alma's Pastry 
Shop on Carson street. Alma's 
cake was served at the staff 
party given by the publisher on 
Sunday afternoon. . ; 
  On Friday newspaper publish 
ers from all over the Southland 
visited the new home and de 
clared it to be one of the most 
modern plants they had ever 
seen, a compliment which is 
shared with Edwin B. Brown, 
business manager, because he 
collabpratcd in the design of 
some of its features, -jv  

Bfit The Herald's first edi 
tion In Its .new homo was not 
without Its trials. It was the 
mechanical department's first 
run with the huge 32-page ro 
tary press.
There were other events, too 

... in about this order . . 
Friday afternoon one of th 

shop staff became a papa. Tho 
staff presented Publisher Whyte 
with a clock for his new office. 
It showered a little. A flower 
shop had to close at noon Sa 
turday because it was sold out 
of flowers. At the height of 
Saturday's crowd of visitors the 
earth's crust adjusted itself. By 
9 o'clock's closing time so many 
people had been shown through 
the plant that the staff lost 
count.

Sunday, the day of the staff 
party, Publisher Whyte pre 
sented the newspaper's senior 
employe, Miss Lute Frascr, with 
a chair and an ottoman on be 
half of the employes. Miss Fra- 
ser, the staff all thought, ac 
tually was caught off guard for 
just once. She tells .about It 
elsewhere in today's Herald.

ff c-JI Be If ere

Santa's Coming to Town for 
Big Christmas Party Dec. 23
L. Milton Isbell, program chairman for the annual Torrance 

Lions Club Children's Christmas Party, received word yesterday 
from Santa Claus that he will be on hand personally for th« 
giant affair to be held in the Civlo Auditorium Dec. J3 from 
2 to 4 p.m., according to Paul Diamond, general chairman.

A . big program of Chrlit- 
man carols, a Yuletlda mo 
tion picture and band num 
ber* will augment the appear 
ance of Santa Claus In Tor 
rance to entertain 1500. chil
dren expected at the party.
Chairman Diamond said that 

candy, mils and fruits have 
been purchased In sufficient 
quantities that each child In 
the Torrance area who comes to 
the party will be assured of 
his bhaif.

Member* of thu Toriano* 
l''lr« and 1'iillce department*, 
a* In pant yours, will coop 
erate in Hacking and dUtrlhut- 
Ing the mveels, Diamond mild. 
Tbey are working In coopers-

tion with Capt. 1. B. Winters 
of the Fire department, and 
Capt. Erneit Aihton or the 
Police department, both UOHH. 
City Administrator George W, 

Stevens, in speaking of the par 
ty, told President W. B. Hick- 
cox, of the -fcions Club: "Your 
Interest In holding this party 
Is appreciated by the City Coun 
cil." The city has granted use 
of the auditorium and has un 
der consideration its annual con 
tribution to the Children's Christ 
mas Party fund. Each year the 
council has contributed to the 
fund to assure that every child 
in Torranco has a chance to "so*

fConllnuld on Peg* 4.A)

Darby to Lose 
Some of Area

A survey Is to be launched

/

Year End 
Retains 
Top Pace

suance of $574,000 in build 
ing permits for new dwellings ' 
on the hill top east of Seaside 
Ranches put Torrancc's city 
building valuations well over thn 
$8,ooo,000-mark . -for 1948r~'the 
highest in the city's history.

Previous all-time high mark 
was $7,674,000, established In 
1042 and which was mostly In 
dustrial Installations. Permit* 
up to Nov. 80 fell just short 
of exceeding this total, amount 
ing to $7,370,690.
Total valuation of permits is- 

.sued in November was $499,840, 
just short of the half-million-d6I- 
lar mark.

Ea'rly this week pefmits for 
$51,800 in new dwellings in a new 
tract on the west side of Haw 
thorne boulevard between 234th 
street ajid Alhambra avenue 
were issued. The location is at 
the head of Lomlta boulevard.

Among those permits erantpd 
recently were 115 IssuecPto'the < 
Palisades Builders "for more 
than half a million dollars  . 
$574,000 for small homes on the 
hill east of Seaside Ranchos.

The Security Construction Com 
pany, 176 North Martel avenue, 
Los Angeles, was granted per 
mits totaling $51,800 for 10 real-

CANDY ROSES Shelley Rene Baldwin fills her sweet tooth with a piece of cake offered by. 
Grover C. Whyte, publisher of The Torrance Herald, at a party for employees held in the news 
paper's new home last Sunday. Shelley picked one of the four doien. roses fashioned in frosting 
on the multi-tiered sheet-cake for her first try. The cake was a gift to the Herald from Mrs. Alma 
.Sehulti, owner of Alma's Bakery, 1925 Carson street. Shelley is the 14-month-old daughter of the 
Herald's photographer, Jack Baldwin, who takes most? of the local pictures for this newspaper, in 
cluding this one, which are usually identified by ... (Staff Photo).

Store* to Stau 
Open f£t?eninff*.

Beginning tomorrow (Fri 
day) all Torrance stores will 
remain open evenings tint!)- 
Christmas, according to Chas. 
V. Jones, chairman of the Re- 
tall Merchants Division of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

And If you haven't been 
downtown lately, the business 
district now Is gaily decorated 
with colorful Christmas 
wreaths, most of which have 
been put up within the last 
week. Work of hanging them 
was delayed briefly by last 
week's wind.

The retail merchants have 
made every effort to have this 
year's Yule decorations .the 
equal of those to be found 
anywhere In this section of the 
county.

for new boundary line cpar-
ating the various supervisorial 
districts, but. Torrance is not

Raymond V. Darby, super- 
, visor of the Fourth District, 

saM that while he wasn't try- 
Ing to get rid of any part of 
his area, H wa« beginning to 
get top heavy. Ilfs district 
now ha* a total of 521,084, or 
nearly 100,000 above what the 
total shonld.be If alttdlstricU 
were equal.

The supervisors Instructed 
Benjamin Hite, registrar of vot 
ers; Carl Arnold, county engin 
eer and Harold Kennedy, coun 
ty counsel, to bring in a prac 
tical 'plan which would divide

equitably.
The tot a,l 1948 ,.reg>»ten!<l 

vote for Nov. t election was 
2,122,868, of which number ohe- 
fifth would be 424,572, or the 
average for each supervisorial 
district.

Way Cleared 
lor Armory

After months of delay I he way 
was at last cleared today for 
the erection of arr armory ad 
jacent to City Park for the use 
of the California National Guard 
units.

The site la a triangular parcel 
of'land 1.93 acres In area lying 
between Lincoln avenue, Cabrillo 
avenue and the "Santa Fc Rail 
way, across the tracks from the 
city ball park.

A quitclaim deed to the par 
cel, executed last week by the 
Torrance City Council, wan for- 
wanted this week to the State 
of California.
The state now IB calling for 

bids for armory buildings In 
several other nearby cities and 
It Is believed possible that Tor 
rancc will be included immedi 
ately In the program.

Move Into 
Walteria's

Lund Return's Library Due
From Funeral

Hussell Lund, local business 
mn, returned this week from 

Shenandouh, Iowa, whew he was 
 ailed last week by the sudden 
death of his father, I. Albert 
Lund, at the age of 71.

Surviving the father in addi 
tion to his son In Torrancc is 

widow and mother, Kfra. Ger
trude 
Mr

I .mid, daughter,
Lurilli! Hoyl, of St. Paul,

Walteila's branch of the city 
library will move into. Its now 
quarters some time during the 
next weekend if present moving 
plans materialize, Mrs. D. H. 
Jamlcson, librarian, said yester 
day.

Exiirt date that (ho library 
building, located on the grounds 
of the Walteria playground, will 
be opened to the 
first time will do. 
chediile that I he'county* library

public for the 
nd upon the'

movers ni'0 able 
niictiim said.

to follow. Mis.

Drive -In Parcel 
Postoffice to Be 
Inaugurated Here

An innovation in mailing of~parcel post during the Christ 
mas season will be tried out in Torrance this year with the 
inauguration of a drive-in parcel mailing service, it was an 
nounced last night by Postmaster C. Earl Conner.

The plan-will permit patrons to wait their turn to mall 
their parcels while sitting In 
their automobiles Instead of 
standing In line with parcels 
In their arms, which should 
appeal to mothers of the house 
hold particularly, he believes. 

"This also will permit moth 
ers to be their own baby-sit 
ters and should enable them to 

lail their parcels earlier," Con- 
?r said. The idea is similar 

to that of the drive-in theater 
and the drive-in eating places 
on the highways.

Postmaster Conner said the 
drive-In mulling service will 
be Inaugurated today (Thurs 
day), and the location will 
be the city-owned parking lot 
at Kl Prado and Cravens. En 
trance will be from the alley 
loading In from Pout avenue, 
or from the alley leading 
In from Arlington, and auto-

mobiles will 
vens avenue.
.Houis will b(

xit on- to Cra-

from 10 a.m. to

(Contin Page 3.A)

4 p.m. daily except Sunday un 
til further notice, Conner said. 
Only parcels addressed to this 
country will be accepted and it 
will be necessary to mail all 
foreign parcels at the main 
office on -Marcelina avenue. ' 

No stamps or money orders
can be «old at the drive-In
parcel post office. 
Patrons in the Keystone area 

will be accommodated dining 
the Christmas mailing season at 
the Keystone Market on Main 
street from i p.m. until 6 p.m. 
starling Dec. 13 through Dec. 
22, Conner ajso announced. 
Stamps also may be purchased 
at this office.  

State Attorney's 
Aid Invoked in 
Cemetery Plan

Interested property owners 
have appealed to the State At 
torney General's office for an 
opinion on the controversial 
matter of the proposed Weston 
Hanch cemetery, according to 
Harold Streight. vice president 
of the Palos Verdes Corporation. 

"It is understood that the 
California League of Munici 
palities also has been asked to 
look into the matte r," he 
Kittled In a prepared, state 
ment. -,- 
Streight said he is acting In 

the matter on behalf of nearby 
property 'owners who arc oppos 
ing the plan to establish a 100- 
acre burial ground on the pro 
perty which adjoins Crenshaw 
boulevard south of Pacific Coast 
highway within the City of Tor 
rance.

His statement followed on the 
heels of an opinion of City At 
torney C. Douglass Smith that 
"the City is without legal au 
thority to act in the matter" 
and that all K. Sande Senness, 
cemetery developer,1 had to do 
vas to have the property neces- 
iary for his cemetery dedicated 
or cemetery purposes exclu 
sively.

"It is the feeling of opposing 
property owners that If the City 
Attorney's opinion Is correct all 
that one nncd do in Torrance or 
in any other city or locality in 
California to establish a ceme 
tery for any race, color, or creed

Wan a tleanon!

Man Who Selected Groceries 
for Five Hours Had Gun on Hip

John Cairo! Gray has 30days 
i consider the high coat of liv 

ing!
Monday afternoon the 26-year- 

old resident of Gardena walked 
into the Torrancc Food Center, 
2223 Torrance boulevard, at 1:40 
p.m. and started shopping. Five 
hours" later he was still shop 
ping and had amassed $57 in 
groceries at the checking stand. 

In the meantime Muminer 
Jack Sclmmita liecuinc »u»|>l- 
clouH of the IIIUII'H ai lions and 
told Officer Humid TreiiM. 
who was shopping In th» 
*tor« d u r I n g hi* off-duty 
hours.

, T r e z I s e surveyed the huge 
stack of groceries and agreed 
with' Manager Schumes and 
phoned the police station. When 
Officer Leonard Beal arrived on 
the scene the suspect started 
for (lie roar of the si ore.

Offlcor Real imimiHndod him 
to "reach" and  eerchlng of

suspect found, lie was carry 
ing an Italian make automa 
tic plKtol, fully loaded? with 
one bullet In the chamber.

He was also found to have 
$1:22 In change.

He declined to state how he 
hoped to pay for »57 worth of 
groceries with $1.22, police said. 

Police arrested the man, who 
was subsequently sentenced to 
30 days in the county jail on 
a charge of carrying a con 
cealed weapon. The sentence 
was handed down by City 'Judge 
Otto B. Wiilett Tuesday morn 
Ing-

CRASH CUTS FACE
Involved in ;,n .uilo acci 

It Ninth 'I.   t iini 1'jilos

.by h<M|HUl.

Sister Kenny 
Visflfo Harbor 
General Today

Bister Elizabeth Kenny la 
scheduled to arrive at Harbor 
General Hospital this morning 
at 10:30 o'clock to review thR 
course of treatment being given 
polio victims there.

Seven Sister Kenny technician* 
 two graduates and five stu- 
dcnts^-now are assigned fo Har 
bor General. The technicians 
are in the employ of the Stater 
Kenny Institute, located alj» Min 
neapolis, Mlnn.

Coma Going 
on Tenth Day

day a 
11, Doro


